A programmable bioreactor using a voice-coil actuator was developed to enable research on the effects of periodic vibratory stimulus on human and porcine mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). We hypothesized that low frequency vibrations would result in a cartilage phenotype and higher frequency vibrations would result in a bone phenotype. The mechanical stimulation protocol is adjusted from a computer external to the incubator via a USB cable. Once programmed, the embedded microprocessor and sensor system on the bioreactor execute the protocol independent of the computer. In each test, a sinusoidal stimulus was applied to a culture plate in 1-min intervals with a 15-min rest following each, for a total of 15 h per day for 10 days. Frequencies of 1 and 100 Hz were applied to cultures of both human and porcine umbilical cord-derived MSCs. Chondrogenesis was determined by Alcian blue staining for glycosaminoglycans and an increased differentiation index (ratio of mRNA for collagen II and collagen I). Osteogenic differentiation was indicated with Alizarin red for calcium staining and increased bone morphogenetic protein 2 mRNA. One-hertz stimulation resulted in a cartilage phenotype for both human and porcine MSCs, while 100-Hz stimulation resulted in a bone phenotype.
Introduction

B
one and cartilage defects, either individually or in combination, result from a wide variety of congenital anomalies, traumatic injury, and cancer extirpation. 1, 2 These defects are generally treated with autologous grafts that require a secondary surgical site and can be associated with significant donor-site morbidity. 3, 4 The capacity of tissue engineering (TE) to provide solutions to these challenges is significant. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) for TE are widely available from multiple sources and have immense potential to treat these bone and cartilage defects. [5] [6] [7] The factors regulating cell fate of MSCs are widely varied and are not yet fully characterized. Mature human cells generally produce a maximum of *30% of the protein potential within the genome. 8 Cell differentiation is therefore commonly accepted in the literature as the selective repression of specific groups of genes, regardless of the mechanism of influence. Further studies suggest that active mechanical stimulation will play an important role in the differentiation and organization of MSCs into mature, functional tissues. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] For example, tensile strain of substrates seeded with MSCs has been shown to induce an osteogenic lineage as indicated by significant increases of bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2) levels. 11 Comparatively, cyclic compressive strain has been associated with increased transforming growth factor (TGF)-b1 synthesis in a study of rabbit MSCs which indicates chondrogenesis. 16 Mechanotransduction of biological cells is a complex integration of signals including integrin binding, signaling molecules, stretch sensitive ion channels, and cytoskeletal deformation. 17 Choreographing specific mechanical influences to selectively guide cell fate will thus necessarily include a large body of research into scaffold design, extracellular matrix composition, and active mechanical stimulus. The state of research into the mechanobiological influence on MSC fate has been recently reviewed in detail.
differentiation. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Other mechanical stimuli such as forces from accelerations and vibrations have been shown to elicit effects on osteogenesis [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] and angiogenesis 33 as well as changes in cellular metabolism 34 and extracellular matrix composition. [35] [36] [37] Mechanical strain protocols have been applied to two-dimensional cell cultures primarily by stretching, compressing, or bending biocompatible elastic substrates. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Other methods have included hydrostatic or direct contact pressure and fluid shear. 41 A review of the literature yields independent studies in which specific MSC fates were achieved with cyclic mechanical stimulus. Hydrostatic pressure applied as a 1-Hz sinusoid to human MSC cultures has been demonstrated to enhance chondrogenesis. 16, 43, 44 Other studies have shown that higher stimulation frequencies of MSCs have yielded osteogenesis. 31, 45 To our knowledge, the MSC differentiation response from vibrational frequency and waveform power spectrum has not been explored beyond individually focused experiments like those mentioned here. Given this background, the research community would benefit from a series of controlled experiments related to vibrational frequency dependence of MSC differentiation for both in vitro and in vivo cultures. Based on these findings in the literature, we have hypothesized that the combination of compressive, tensile, and shear forces from an applied vibratory stimulus will generate bone formation at higher frequencies and a cartilage phenotype at lower frequencies.
Methods
Bioreactor frame construction
A mechanical drawing and a picture of the bioreactor system are shown in Figure 1 . The frame was constructed primarily of laser cut 0.635-cm black acrylic (McMasterCarr) and was solvent welded using dichloromethane (270997 Sigma-Aldrich Ò . The assembly consists of a stationary stage and a translatable stage spaced 2.5 cm apart and mounted to a baseplate (33.0 cm · 7.6 cm) (ePlastics Ò ). The reciprocating stage of the mechanobioreactor consists of an acrylic platform (7.6 cm · 12.7 cm) suspended by four lengths of alloy 402 stainless steel wire (7.6 cm long · 0.051 cm diameter). Linear translation is achieved similarly to a dual four-bar linkage driven by an electromechanical voice coil actuator (VCA). The movable stage can be translated approximately within a plane for small displacements by applying horizontal forces, which in turn deforms the long and thin support wires because the moveable stage is displaced from its neutral resting point. The support wires also provide a gentle restoring force that tends to keep the moveable stage in the center of its plane of motion. The VCA is configured to drive the culture plate in a linear trajectory within the allowable plane of motion of the moveable stage. The edges of the moveable stage are cut to facilitate securement of culture plates with straps or rubber bands. The VCA mechanism is secured to the stationary platform using nylon thumbscrews. A thin strip of acrylic (not shown in Fig. 1 ) is used to attach the VCA to the movable stage to serve as a flexible drive linkage.
The horizontal motion of the culture plate driven by the VCA causes a back-and-forth fluid motion across the cells in culture at the bottom of each well. In this configuration, the fluid motion transduces mechanical shear forces to the cells in culture. In other configurations, the VCA can directly apply mechanical strain to engineered tissues or to the substrate material upon which the tissues are cultured (Cashion AT, Salazar B, Birla R, et al. Cyclic strain bioreactor for self organized cardiac patch tissue engineering. Unpublished data, 2013). The degree of flexibility in how this device may be configured and attached to culture vessels, synthetic substrates, or directly to tissues themselves allows it to be employed more widely in TE research than mechanisms that are specifically designed to drive only fluid flow or mechanical strain of uniform substrate materials.
Electronics and VCA
The instrumentation of the voice coil linear actuator, the embedded electronics (Cashion AT, Salazar B, Birla R, et al. Unpublished data, 2013), and the computer intermediary board are described elsewhere (Cashion AT, Hubbard DK, Donnelly K, et al. A method of collecting and analyzing lowfrequency dielectric absorption data for rapid algal oil yield assessment. Unpublished data, 2013). Briefly, the researcher selects stimulation protocol parameters on a computer user interface written for this purpose in Visual Basic 2010. The parameters are sent via USB to an intermediary control board where they are distributed to the appropriate bioreactor within the incubator via I2C digital communication.
The VCA operates by Lorentz forces generated within an electric coil in a direction orthogonal to a static magnetic field. 46 The coil is mounted within a compliant mechanism spring with very low hysteresis and low spring constant such that by varying the direction and magnitude of the current in the coil, the linear position can be controlled over a displacement of approximately -2 mm from the neutral position. The VCA position is tracked with submicron precision using an optoelectronic differential displacement sensor fitted with an optical beam interrupter. 47 The embedded microcontroller monitors the position of the actuator and controls the current through the coil in accordance with the programmed stimulus protocol.
Oscillatory behavior
The dynamic mechanical behavior of this system can be modeled using the equations of motion describing an ordinary harmonic oscillator:
where m is the mass, x is the linear position, c is the damping coefficient, k is the spring constant, and t represents time.
The solution to this equation yields the following relationships that allow it to be expressed in terms of the natural frequency, x n , and the damping ratio, f:
which can be expressed as
As depicted in the equations, the natural resonance of the system is a function of both the oscillating mass and the spring constant. The range of under-damped natural resonance frequencies in the experiments presented here was measured with the optical displacement sensor and an oscilloscope to be between 5 and 7 Hz.
Adjustable damping mechanism
At stimulation frequencies close to that of the resonance of the system or related harmonics, the amplitude of the resonance oscillations becomes significant. To reduce resonant movement that is superimposed on the desired oscillatory motion, the damping coefficient is adjusted using a mechanism that implements principles identical to those of magnetic braking (Fig. 2) . 46 A 1.91-cm square neodymium magnet is mounted to the underside of the translation platform. As the magnet passes over a nonmagnetic electrical conductor, the induced electrical currents in the conductor induce internal eddy currents that then give rise to a magnetic field that opposes the motion of the permanent magnet and therefore the translation stage. The opposing magnetic field is proportional to the velocity of motion of the permanent magnet with respect to the nonmagnetic conductor. This results in a zero-hysteresis and nearly ideal linear damper, and thus is often employed as a damper in high-precision mechanisms. For example, functionally identical damping mechanisms are readily visible at the end of ''magnetic damping triple beam balances,'' usually in the form of a thin aluminum blade passing between two permanent magnets at the distal end of the triple beam assembly.
The nonmagnetic conductor is a machined block of aluminum 5.08 cm · 5.08 cm · 1.27 cm with a press fit aluminum cylinder 2.54 cm · 1.59 cm diameter. The aluminum cylinder slides vertically into an appropriately machined Delrin cylinder (3.81 cm · 2.54 cm diameter) and is held in place with a nylon screw. This arrangement allows the damping ratio to be adjusted manually to tune the dynamics of the system; the closer the aluminum block is to the magnet, the higher the damping ratio. The use of grade N42 rare earth element magnets, now widely available for purchase on the Internet, allows a wide range of damping ratios to be achieved.
FIG. 2.
Demonstration of the damping mechanism. All signals are oscilloscope readings of the optoelectronic displacement sensor, shown with (bottom) and without damper (top).
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The efficacy of the adjustable damper mechanism can be quantified in each position by calculating the damping ratio of the harmonic system. Since the system is underdamped, the damping ratio can be determined from the amplitudes of two successive peaks, A 0 and A 1 using the logarithmic decrement method.
Because the system is designed to oscillate, the target damping ratio is still less than the critically damped ratio of one. Using the adjustable damping mechanism depicted in Figure  2 , the damping ratio can be adjusted from f = 0.01 to f = 0.15.
Waveform generation
A graphical user interface was created in VisualBasic 2010 for selection of waveform parameters. A sinusoidal vector is created on the embedded PIC18F4550 microcontroller using the following equation:
The linear displacement of the platform from the zero position is represented by y and is measured by optical displacement sensor increments (*1 lm per increment). The Boolean selection of the sine waveform, the amplitude (A) in increments of 10 lm, and the frequency in hertz ( f ) are sent to the bioreactor microcontroller via the electronics previously described. Before beginning the protocol, the sinusoid is calculated on the microcontroller for one complete period using a time increment of Period/1000 in order to yield exactly 1000 steps per sine wave. The sine wave is repeated successively for the duration of the stimulus. Frequency is then set by establishing the update period for the sinusoidal function such that the waveform amplitude is updated at 1000 times the desired frequency of the output sinusoid.
Stimulation protocol
To avoid overstressing the cells and thereby disrupting the cell cycle, the stimulation protocol was set to allow 15 min of rest between each minute of delivered stimulus. This vibratory protocol was chosen based on published studies performed in animal and humans in which relatively short vibration times were followed by longer periods of rest and were capable of inducing bone healing. 49 Two bioreactors were set up in parallel, the first with 1-Hz stimulus and the second with 100 Hz. Waveform amplitudes were adjusted to apply similar levels of energy at each frequency.
Umbilical cord harvest
Human umbilical cord (hUC)-derived MSCs were obtained from hUCs following appropriate consent, and cells were isolated from tissue explants as previously described. 50 Briefly, hUCs were cut from the placenta and immersed in sterile transport solution (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS] supplemented 300 U/mL penicillin, 300 lg/mL streptomycin).
Approximately 6-cm sections were cut and washed to remove residual blood. The hUC epithelium and vessels were removed and discarded, and the Wharton's jelly was cut into 1-mm 2 pieces and placed in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/F12 supplemented with 10% MSC fetal bovine serum (FBS), 50 lg/mL gentamicin, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 lg/mL streptomycin, 55 lM b-mercaptoethanol, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate. Growth medium was replaced every 3-4 days.
Porcine umbilical cord (pUC)-derived MSCs were obtained from pigs at the NC State Swine Education Unit. Cords were processed as described for human cords with small variation. To prevent contamination, cords were dipped briefly in betadine followed by 70% ethanol before dissection as described for human cells. Isolated Wharton's jelly was cut into 1-mm 2 pieces and placed in DMEM supplemented with 15% FBS, 50 lg/mL gentamicin, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 lg/mL streptomycin, and 0.25 lg/mL amphotericin B. Growth medium was replaced every 2 or 3 days.
Flow cytometry
Cultured cells were trypsinized and resuspended at a concentration of 10 6 cells/mL in blocking buffer (0.5% bovine serum albumin, 0.01% sodium azide, 1 · PBS). A total of 10 5 cells were treated with 10 lL of diluted primary antibody (CD90 + , CD73 + , CD105 + , CD34 + , or SSEA-4 + ) then incubated for 20 min on ice. After three washes with cold PBS, cells were incubated with 1.5 lg of secondary antibody in 100 lL of blocking buffer for 20 min on ice in the dark. Samples were then washed with PBS three times and fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde and stored at 4°C in the dark until analysis. Cells were analyzed using a Beckman-Coulter (Dako) CyAn ADP and Summit 4.3 software. Both human and swine MSCs grew attached to the plate, with a spindle-like morphology and showed high levels of CD105, CD90, and CD73 markers, with no detectable expression of CD34. Human cells also showed expression of SSEA-4 that was not detected in the swine MSCs.
Osteogenesis
Either hUC or pUC MSCs at passage 2, were seeded at 2 · 10 4 cell/cm 2 and incubated in MEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/mL and 100 lg/mL penicillin and streptomycin, 10 mM b-glycerophosphate, 0.1 lm dexamethasone, and 50 lM ascorbic acid. Medium was replaced every 2 days.
Chondrogenesis
To favor chondrogenesis, hUC or pUC MSCs at passage 2 were seeded at high density of 4 · 10 5 cells/cm 2 and incubated in DMEM (high glucose) supplemented with ITS-1, 0.1 mM ascorbic acid, 10 À7 M dexamethasone, 10 ng/mL TGF-b1, 10 ng/mL TGF-b3, 100 ng/mL insulin-like growth factor D, and 40 lg/mL L-proline. stimulation at either 1 or 100 Hz. Cultures were subjected to vibration cycles for 15 h/day for a period of 10 days. Regular growth media was changed every 3 days.
Differentiation analysis
At 10 days post induction, cells were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 30 min and rinsed with distilled water. To detect calcium deposits in osteogenic induction, cells were stained with 2% Alizarin red S solution, pH 4.2, for 10 minutes; in chondro-induced cells the presence of glycosaminoglycans and mucopolysaccharides was demonstrated by staining with 0.1 mg/mL Alcian blue 8 GX for 20 min. 51 Excess dye was removed by careful washes with distilled water. Staining cultures were analyzed under light microscopy, using a Nikon Eclipse Ti-S inverted microscope.
Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction analysis
To analyze expression of genes involved in MSC osteogenic differentiation, the total cellular RNA was isolated using the RNeasy total RNA extraction kit from Qiagen. Real-time fluorescent quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using an ABI PRISM 7700 (Applied Biosystems) using specific primers sequence for the listed genes (Table 1) . Each reverse-transcription (RT)-PCR amplification was performed in duplicate: 30 min at 48°C for the RT reaction, then 10 min at 94°C, followed by a total of 40 temperature cycles (15 sec at 94°C and 1 min at 60°C. 52 The ribosomal 18S RNA was used as an internal standard and the 2 ÀDDCT quantification method was used for data analysis. To calculate the differentiation index (COL2/COL1) within individual samples, the target gene expression was first normalized to the housekeeping gene 18S (DCT); the ratio was calculated using the 2 ÀDCT .
Statistical analysis
Experiments were run in two different cell lines to account for individual cord variations. Values are reported as mean -standard error of the mean (SEM) of four independent experiments. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 Ò . A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to determine significant differences between groups. Comparison between means was determined using the Bonferroni post hoc test using a confidence level of 0.05.
Results
The bioreactor developed for these experiments successfully generated the desired waveform parameters. The 1-and 100-Hz stimuli were experimentally measured to be exactly 1.0 and 100.0 Hz, respectively, with zero frequency drift after 2 days of operation. Forward CCA GAC CAC CGG TTG GAG A  GGC TGG AGA GGG CAG CCA  Reverse  TTC CAA AGA TTC TTC ATG GTG G  CTC ATT TCT GGC AGT TCT TCC  Probe  F-AGC CAG CCG AGC CAA CAC TGT GC-Q  F-TGG CCA ACA CCG TGC GCA GCT TCC In order to confirm that stem cells harvested from both human and pig umbilical cords were in fact mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), adherence to culture plates was tested and flow cytometry for known MSC surface markers was performed (Fig. 3) . Both sets of MSCs were positive for surface markers CD105, CD90, and CD73. The human UC MSCs were also positive for SSEA-4, a primitive MSC marker; porcine MSCs were negative for this primitive marker. Both cell types were appropriately negative for CD34, a hematopoietic stem cell marker.
In this preliminary study, the frequency of stimulus had a pronounced effect on UC MSC differentiation in both human (Fig. 4) and porcine (Fig. 5 ) models compared to controls. Positive control wells were chemically induced to promote chondrogenesis or osteogenesis. Quantification of the stains in Figures 4 and 5 are demonstrated in Figure  6 . In all of these graphs, Alcian blue staining of the chondrogenesis positive control demonstrated high levels of GAGs. Correspondingly, Alizarin red staining of the osteogenesis-positive control showed a high calcium content as expected. The negative control wells demonstrated little to no staining for cartilage and low levels of osteogenesis after 10 days.
The samples driven at 1 Hz demonstrated substantially higher GAG content than the negative controls and lower calcium content than the 100-Hz samples. The samples stimulated at 100 Hz showed denser calcium deposition than negative controls in both human and porcine studies as well as very low levels of GAGs.
The results of the mRNA quantification experiment are presented in Figure 7 . The ratio between collagen 2 and collagen 1 (COL2/COL1) is called the differentiation index and is routinely used to assess for cartilage phenotype. Both hUC and pUC MSCs had significantly higher levels of COL2/ COL1 after the 1-Hz stimulus than the 100-Hz samples. The 100-Hz stimulus showed a significant increase in   FIG. 4 . Human umbilical cord (UC) MSC preliminary results. Cultures were stained after 10 days for GAGs using Alcian blue (top) and for calcium using Alizarin red (bottom).
FIG. 5.
Porcine UC MSC preliminary results. Cultures were stained at 10 days for GAGs using Alcian blue (top) and for calcium using Alizarin red (bottom). 
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BMP2 levels, a marker of osteogenesis, in both hUC and pUC MSCs compared with the 1-Hz samples and controls.
Discussion
The data generated in this study demonstrate that vibratory signals can be used to stimulate both hUC and pUC MSCs toward specific phenotypes. If these vibratory signals can eventually be delivered in vivo, and at specific sites, the clinical value would be significant. At lower frequencies, the phenotype appears to be cartilage and at higher frequencies, the phenotype appears to be bone. These preliminary data qualitatively agree with the differentiation results of individualized studies in the literature in that 1-Hz cyclic stimulus enhances chondrogenesis, 16, 43 and higher frequency stimuli enhance osteogenesis. 31, 45 It should be noted, however, that the aforementioned studies each focused on relative amounts of their respective bone or cartilage differentiation markers rather than tracking comprehensive gene expression profiles. Additionally, the studies that indicated chondrogenesis differentiation of MSCs applied only compressive loads to the samples, suggesting that our vibratory bioreactor is the first report of its kind in the literature.
The assessment from the Alcian blue and Alizarin red staining was reiterated quantitatively by measuring COL2/ COL1 and BMP2 mRNA in the samples following the stimulus. Although no statistical significance was observed between samples, due mostly to high variability between individual cell lines and the low number of samples (two cell lines), a noticeable increase in differentiation index and BMP2 for 1-and 100-Hz stimulus, respectively, was detected. These results supply compelling evidence that MSC differentiation is sensitive to vibrational frequency.
This manuscript has established bioreactor methods that will enable further investigation into the differentiation response of MSCs to vibrational frequency and to determine the thresholds for cartilage and bone formation. We are currently developing an implantable bioreactor to test in a subcutaneous porcine model. The stimulation paradigm of the implantable bioreactor will be informed by the results of in vitro studies conducted with the system presented here.
Conclusions
A versatile bioreactor was constructed to enable research of the effects of vibrational stresses on MSCs in vitro. As a demonstrative example, hUC-and pUC-derived MSCs were stimulated with the present bioreactor system at frequencies of 1 and 100 Hz. The lower frequency (1 Hz) resulted in a cartilage phenotype for both human and porcine MSCs demonstrated by GAG deposition and COLII/COLI mRNA ratio; the higher frequency (100 Hz) resulted in a bone phenotype as indicated by calcium deposition and the expression of BMP2 mRNA.
